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117-70-3-1
I , for the officers .!... aREl employees and dependents thereof upon a

2 1 group insurance plan is hereby authorized to allow retired

31 former personnel and the�gible dependents the option of
4! continuing to participate in such group insurance plan, or

s I self-insurance� provided the cost of any such continued
I
61 participation or any portion thereof for the retired employees

:I

only may tR-aRy-sHeA-�£eH�-tRSH£aRee-�leR-s�all be paid by the
employer or retired employee.

Any such coverage continued on

91 behalf of dependents of the retired employee shall be paid for

I

101 entirely by the retiree.

In addition the county,

11i municipality, community college, or district school board in

121 the state may commingle__th_e__claims experience of the retiree

131 group with the claims experience of the active employees.
141 Premiums resulting from the commingling, or any portion

isl thereof, may be paid by the employer or retired employee.

161 However, a municipality or county may pay all or a portion of

171 the cost of any such continued participation if it so desires.

181 The provisions of this section shall not be negotiable or

191 bargainable under the provisions of part II of chapter 447.

20
21

22

23'

24

25
26

27

28

29

30
31

Section 2.

This act shall take effect October 1, 1981.

*****************************************
SENATE SUMMARY

Authorizes a county, municipality, community college, or
district school board that provides any kind of group
insurance or self-insurance plan for officers, employees
and their dependents to allow retired former personnel
and their eligible dependents to continue to participate
in such programs. Provides that the costs of such
programs continued for retired employees only may be paid
by the employer or retired employee. The costs of such
programs continued for the dependents of retired
employees shall be paid by the retiree. Authorizes the
commingling of claims experience of retiree groups with
that of active employees. Premiums resulting from such
commingling or any portion thereof may be paid by the
employer or retired employee.
2
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Florida House of Representatives - 1981

HB 591

By Representative Silver
A bill to be entitled
An act relating to group insurance for public
officers and employees; amending s. 112.0801,
Florida Statutes, 1980 Supplement; authorizing

-�
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counties, municipalities, community colleges,
or district school boards which provide any

1

kind of group insurance or self-insurance plans
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paid by the employer or retired employee;
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f.or the dependents of retired employees shall
be paid by the retiree; authorizing the
commingling of claims experience of· active
employees and retirees; providing that premiums

19

resulting from commingling may be paid by the
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providing that costs of such programs continued
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programs; providing that costs of such programs
continued for retired employees only may be

V,
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dependents to continue to participate in such

12

6 I 14

00

for officers, employees and their dependents to
allow retired former personnel and their

21

employer or retired employee; providing an
effective date.

22
23

Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:

24

VI 25

Section 1.

Section 112.0801, Florida Statutes, 1980

�I Supplement, is amended to read:
27
28
29
30
31

112.0801

Group insurance; participation by retired

employees.--Every county, municipality, community college, or
district school board in the state which provides life,
health, accident, hospitalization, or annuity insurance, or
all of any kinds of such insurance, or self-insurance plan,
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BILL :lo. AND SPONSOR:

SB 333 by
Senator Margolis

I. SUMMARY:
A.

Present Situation:
Section 112.0801, F.S., authorizes every county, municipality,
community college, or district school board which provides a group
life, health, accident, hospitalization or annuity insurance plan
for its officers and employees to allow a retired former employee
the option of continuing to participate in the group plan or plans.
The law provides that the cost of continued participation must be
paid by the retiree except that a municipality or county may pay all
or part of the cost if it so desires.

B.

Ef.fect of Proposed Changes:
Would extend the law to include self-insurance plans and allow the
dependents of retirees to participate in the group insurance plans.
Colleges and district school boards not "�urrently authorized to
pay the cost of the continued part1c1pat1on for the retiree
would be authorized to do so. However, coverage for the retirees'
dependents would be paid entirely by the retiree.
In addition, the county, municipality, community college or district
school board could commingle the claims experience of the retiree
group with the claims experience of the active employees. Premiums
resulting from the commingling would be paid by the employer or
retired employee.

II.

ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A. Public:
Those retired personnel of community colleges and district school
boards would be able to realize savings according to the degree
of participation in the insurance plan by their former employer.
Ho�1ever, the retiree would be responsible for paying the dependent's
portion of insurance premiums.
B.

Gover�ment:
The cost to the community colleges and district school boards would
reflect the degree of participation in their respective insurance
programs.
Exact figures are not ascertainable because the number of retirees who
would participate is not available. Additionally, the number bf
community colleges and district school boards which would choose to
exercise their option of funding part or all of their group insurance
programs is not available.
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April 22, 1981

Date

SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT
Analyst: Miller
Staff Director:
Overstreet
Subject:
Group Insurance for Public Officers and
Employees

Bill No. And Sponsor:
SB 333 by
Senator Margolis

I I I. COMMENTS:
A. According to the Florida League of Cities, the following is a comprehensive
list of local governments which pay all or part of retired employees'
group insurance:
Hialeah ............... 100% of disability insurance.
Miami Beach ........... 100% of life and health insurance for retiree
and dependents.
Plantation ............ Premium paid in special cases approved by
council.
Sarasota .............. 100% of life and health insurance.
Coral Springs.......... $9.60 per month for health insurance;
$20.27 per month for dependent coverage
for retirees over age 65.
Alachua County......... 100% of life insurance premium.
\•/alton County.......... 100% of life and health until Medicare.
Pinellas County ....... 100% of disabiltiy insurance.
Jacksonville Electric
Authority............ 100% of life insurance; 50% on dependents for
department heads.
Most insurance plans presently commingle claims experience, unless it is
specifically excluded in the specifications.
B.

tlorma11 y, · group insuranee programs for public emp1 oyees are negotiable
in collective bargaining. Section 112.0801, F.S., however, contains
a provision exempting participation by retired local government
employees in their respective group insurance programs from collective
bargaining negotiations. This provision is probably unconstitutional
in light of the recent First District Court of Appeals decision
(Case No. PP-113, February 6, 1981) in the case of City of Tallahassee
v. PERC. In its decision, the Court struck down as unconstitutional
thestatutorily imposed exclusion of retirement matters from
collective bargaining negotiations. In reaching its decision,
the Court declared that public employees should have all of the
collective bargaining rights that private sector employees have.

C.' The bill would take effect October 1, 1981.
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SB 333 by
Senator Margolis

BILL '.lo. AND SPm1soR:

SUMMARY:

·A. Present Situation:

8.

Section 112.0801, F.S., authorizes every county, municipality,
community college, or district school board which provides a group
life, health, accident, hospitalization or annuity insurance plan
for its officers and employees to allow a retired former employee
the option of continuing to participate in the group plan or plans.
The law provides that the cost of continued participation must bi
paid by the retiree except that a municipality or county may pay all
or part of the cost if it'so desires.
Effect of Proposed Changes:

Would extend the law to include self-insurance plans and allow the
dependents of retirees to participate in the group insurance plans.
Colleges and district school boards not .currently authorized topay the cost of the continued participation for the retiree
would be authorized to do so. However, coverage for the retirees'
dependents would be paid entirely by the retiree.

In addition, the county, municipality, community college or district
school board could commingle the claims experience of the retiree
group with the claims experience of the active employees. Premiums
resulting from the commingling would be paid by the employer or
retired employee.
,r·

II.

.

ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:

A.

B.

Public:

Those retired personnel of community colleges and district school
boards would be able to realize savings according to the degree
of participation in the insurance plan by their former employer.
Ho�1ever, the retiree would be responsible for paying the dependent's
portion of insurance premiums.

Government:

The cost to the community colleges and district school boards would
reflect the degree of participation in their respective insurance
programs.

Exact figures are not ascertainable because the number of retirees who
would participate is not available. Additionally, the number bf
community colleges and district school boards which would choose to
e�ercise their option of funding part or all of their group insurance
programs is not available.
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SEMTE STAFF AtlALYSIS ANO ECOr/OMIC 11-tPJ;CT STATEMC:11T
Analyst: Strong
Staff Di rector: Smith
Subject:
Group Insurance for Public Officers and
Employees

Bill No. And Sponsor:
SB 333 by
Senator Margolis

11 I. COMMENTS:

A. According to the Florida League of Cities, the following is a comprehensive
list of local governments which pay all or part of retired employees'
group insurance:

Hialeah ............... 100% of disability insurance.
Miami Beach ........... 100% of life and health insurance for retiree
and dependents.
Plantation ............ Premium paid in special cases approved by
council.
Sarasota .............. 100% of life �nd health insurance.
Coral Sprin9s.......... $9.60 per month for health insurance;
$20.27 per month for dependent coverage
for retirees over age 65.
Alachua County......... 100;: of 1 ife insuranc2 premium.
Walton County.......... 100% of life and health until Medicare.
Pinellas County ....... 100% of disabiltiy insurance.
Jacksonville Electric
Authority............ 100% of life insurance; 50% on dependents for
department heads.
11ost insurance plans presently corr.mingle claims experience, unless it is
specifically excluded in the specifications.
B.

Normally,·grbup insurance pro§rams for public employees are negotiable
in collective bargaining. Section 112.0801, F.S., however, contains
a provision exempting participation by retired local government
employees in their respective group insurance programs from collective
bargaining negotiations. This provision is probably unconstitutional
in light of the recent First District Court of Appeals decision
(Case No. PP-113, February 6, 1981) in the case of City of Tallahassee
v. PERC. In its decision, the Court struck down as unconstitutional
the statutorily imposed exclusion of retirement matters from
collective bargaining negotiations. In reaching its decision,
the Court declared that public employees should have all of the
collective bargaining rights that private sector employees have.

C. The bill would take effect October 1, 1981.
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AND SPONSOR:

SB 333 by
Senator Margolis

I. SUMMARY:
A. Present Situation:
Section 112.0801, F.S., authorizes every county, municipality,
community college, or district school board which provides a group
life, health, accident, hospitalization or annuity insurance plan
for its officers and employees to allow a retired former employee
the option of continuing to participate in the group plan or plans.
The law provides that the cost of continued participation must be
paid by the retiree except that a municipality or county may pay all
or part of the cost if it so desires.
B.

Effect of Proposed Changes:
Would extend the law to include self-insurance plans and allow the
dependents of retirees to participate in the group insurance plans.
Colleges and district sc�ool board� �ot -�urrently authorized to
pay the cost of the continued part1c1pat1on for the retiree
would be authorized to do so. However, coverage for the retirees'
dependents would be paid entirely by the retiree.
In addition, the county, municipality, community college or district
school board could commingle the claims experience of the retiree
group with the claims experience of the active employees. Premiums
resulting from the commingling would be paid by the employer or
retired employee.

II.

ECONOMIC IMPACT AND FISCAL NOTE:
A. Public:
Those retired personnel of community colleges and district school
boards would be able to realize savings according to the degree
of participation in the insurance plan by their former employer.
However, the retiree would be responsible for paying the dependent's
portion of insurance premiums.
B. Government:
The cost to the community colleges and district school boards would
reflect the dearee of particioation in their resoective insurance

Date

March 31, 1981

Page___..._____�.
SENATE STAFF ANALYSIS AND ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT

Analyst: Miller
Staff Director:
Overstreet
Subject:
Group Insurance for Public Officers and
Employees

Bill No. And Sponsor:
SB 333 by
Senator Margolis

III. COMMENTS:
According to the Florida League of Cities, the following is a comprehensive
list of local governments which pay all or part of retired employees'
group insurance:
Hia 1eah ............... 100% of disability insurance.
Miami Beach ........... 100% of life and health insurance for retiree
and dependents.
Plantation ........... . Premium paid in special cases approved by
council.
Sarasota .............. 100% of life and health insurance.
Coral Springs.......... $9.60 per month for health insurance;
$20.27 per month for dependent coverage
for retirees over age 65.
Alachua County......... 100% of life insurance premium.
Walton County.......... 100% of life and health until Medicare.
Pinellas County ....... 100% of disabiltiy insurance.
Jacksonville Electric
Authority............ 100% of life insurance; 50% on dependents for
department heads.
Most insurance plans presently commingle claims experience, unless it is
specifically excluded in the specifications.
IV, AMENDMENTS:
None
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HB

Sponsor:

Companion/Similar:
Relating to:

Rep. Silver

Other Committees of Reference:

SB 333

Group Insurance

1.

None

2.

I.

Summary:
A.

Present Situation -- Currently, s. 112.0801, F.S.,
authorizes counties, municipalities, district school
boards, or community colleges which provide group
insurance plans for its employees to allow a retired
former employee the option of continuing to participate.
Counties and municipalities have the option of paying
all or part of a retiree� insurance costs, while school
systems are not permitted this choice.

B.

Probable Effect of Proposed Changes -- This would
extend the law to include self-insurance plans and allow
the dependents of retirees to participate, at the cost
of the retiree, in group insurance plans. Colleges
and district school boards would be authorized to pay
all or part of the cost of continued group insurance
participation for retirees.
Additionally, this would give a county, municipality,
community college, or school board the express per
mission to commingle the claims experience of the retirees
with that of the active employees.

II.

III.

Fiscal Impact:
A.

Private Sector -- the retired personnel whose former
employer opted to pay a portion of their premiums would
realize some savings.

B.

State and Local Fiscal Impact -- This bill is permissive,
so no actual costs can be calculated.

Comments:
According to the Florida League of Cities, nine counties
or municipalities currently pay for a portion of retirees'
insurance premiums. Many insurance plans currently
commingle claims experience.
Analysis prepared by:
Staff Director's review:
Copy to Sponsor:

4/30/81

Marvin F. Arrington
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Sandra M. Anderson
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THE FLORIDA SENATE
COMMITTEE ON PERSONNEL, RETIREMENT & COLLECTIVE BARGAIND
430 Senate Office Building
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
(904) 488-91 77

Senator Edgar M. Dunn, Jr., Chairman
Senator Harry A. Johnston, II, Vice-Chairman
David S. Jones, Staff Director

March 26, 1981

M E M O R A N D U M
TO:

Senator Edgar M. Dunn, Jr. and Senator Harry A. Johnston, II

FROM:

David S. Jones�

SUBJECT:

Negotiability o�- ,'�irement Benefits

,,,

As you probably know, the First District Court of Appeals (Case No. PP113, February 6, 1981, City of Tallahassee v. PERC) recently struck down
as unconstitutional the 1977 amendments to the collective bargaining law,
[see 447.301 (2) and 447.309 (5)] which removed public sector retirement
provisions from the scope of bargaining. The Court's rationale in reaching
this decision was that public sector employees should have the same collective
bargaining rights as private sector employees.
Besides the immediate implication of making retirement matters negotiable
at the bargaining table, one can logically conclude that public sector
employees may soon want to negotiate over other matters which are presently
"reserved" for private sector bargaining, say, for example, binding arbi
tration. I do not know your feelings about finding arbitration, but I
feel that binding arbitration is totally and utterly out of place in
public sector bargaining. Nor, for that matter, do I think that
retirement ought to be a bargainable item; it is too easy to get into
a "New York City-type" of financial crises by giving away retirement
benefits today and having the bill become due later.

My purpose in writing this memorandum is to solicit your feelings with

regard to the possibility of supporting a move to amend the State Constitu
tion so as to provide that the manner and subjects of collective bargaining
by public employees may be regulated by law. This would clearly give
the Legislature the constitutional right to regulate the scope of collective
bargaining. At your convenience, please give me the benefit of your thoughts
on this subject. I feel as though this is a matter which sooner or later
will require the attention of the Legislature.
DSJ/gt

W.. D. CHILDERS
President

CURTIS PETERSON
President Pro Tempore

JOE BROWN
Secretarv

JOHN D. MEL TON
Sergeant at Arm<

Florida Senate - 1981

SB

333

By Senator Margolis

A bill to be entitled
An act relating to group insurance for public
officers and employees; amending s. 112.0801,
Florida Statutes, 1980 Supplement; authorizing
counties, municipalities, community colleges,
or district school boards which provide any
kind of group insurance or self-insurance plans
for officers, employees and their dependents to
allow retired former personnel and their
10

dependents to continue to participate in such

11

programs; providing that costs of such programs

12

continued for retired employees only may be

13

paid by the employer or retired employee;

14

providing that costs of such programs continued

15

for the dependents of retired employees shall

16

be paid by the retiree; authorizing the

17

commingling of claims experience of active

18

employees and retirees; providing that premiums

19

resulting from commingling may be paid by the

�

employer or retired employee; providing an

,1

effective date.

22
n Be It Enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida:
24
25

�
27

Section 1.

Section 112.0801, Florida Statutes, 1980

Supplement, is amended to read:
112.0801

Group insurance; participation by retired

�

employees.--Every county, municipality, community college, or

�

district school board in the state which provides life,

30

health, accident, hospitalization, or annuity insurance, or

31

all of any kinds of such insurance, or self-insurance plan,
1

37-443-81
for the officersL ar.a employees ar.d deoendents thereof upon a
group insuranc� plan is hereby authorized to allow retired
former personnel and their eligible deoendents the option of
continuing to participate in such group insurance plan, or
self-insurance plan, provided the cost of any such continued
participation or any oortion thereof for the retired employees
emoloyer or retired employee.

Anv such coverage continued on

behalf of deoendents of the retired employee shall be paid for
10

entirely bv the retiree.

11

municipalitv, community college, or district school board in

12

the state may commingle the claims experience of the retiree

13

group with the claims experience of the active employees.

In addition the county,

14

Premiums resulting from the ccmm:.ngling, or any oortion

15

thereof, may be paid by the emolover or retired employee.

16

However, a municipality or county may pay all or a portion of

17

the cost of any such continued participation if it so desires.

18

The provisions of this section shall not be negotiable or

19

bargainable under the provisions of part II of chapter 447.

2()

21

Section 2.

This act shall take effect October l, 1981.

22

*****************************************

23

SENATE SUMMARY

24

Authorizes a county, municipality, community college, or
district school board that provides any kind of group
insurance or self-insurance plan for �fficers, employees
and their dependents to allow retired former personnel
and their eligible dependents to continue to participate
in such programs. Provides that the costs of such
programs continued for retired employees only may be paid
by the employer or retired employee. The costs of such
programs continued for the dependents of retired
employees shall be paid by the retiree. Authorizes the
commingling of claims experience of retiree groups with
that of active employees. Premiums resulting from such
commingling or any portion thereof may be paid by the
employer or retired employee.

25
26
27
28
29
30
31

2
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